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Qutlinss and Suzzestions 

for 

‘ Games, Picnics, Social Proxrams, and Stunts 

for 

Rural Recreation Leaders 

Suitable for every Sociel Occasion. 

by 

A. L. Masley 

ec EERSTE ER ee LAER O REED cen mcwmnmnn 

PICNIC FROGRANS AND BUUIP IIT 

“ Kany ptenics are failures because no definite program or 
‘ . plan of procedure for the day's activities has becn outlined 

or planned in cdvancs. lleny picnics are failures because a 
S program has been hastily planned very much lacking in intcr- 
| 6st. 

uxpensive prizcg arc not nocsstary, they maxc picnic 
costs high and have a teondcney to causc disharmony in the 

: group becauss the compstition becomes so ksen and mcrcoonary. 
; Events should bc planned in which no grcat amount of 

skill or cndurencs is roCuired, they should clso be of such 
- @ néeture ss to bo highly emusing and intcrcsting to the spee- 

tators. 
The progrom should bc arranged so thet svonts which toks 

“s considcrable timc to run off should be oltornetcd with cveonts 
of short duration. 

It is alweys wisc to rope off the arcs in which the 
events arc to be run off othsrwiss the orowd will ovcorrun ths . 

’ athlotic ficld ond slow down your program. 
, It is hardly wise to arrange cvents for cdukts which ro- 

quire specd ond cnduroncc, They should not indulge in ony 
stronuous physical cxorciso without prelimincry training. 

Succcss dcpcnds upon ths lcoadcrs who must got the people 
% togethor end by cppropriato and spiritcd rumurke attract them . _. 

to porticipsate ond wetch the progross of tho gomcs. ° PF aaiik ti 

Dutics of ths Picnic Sports Committe: 

\ 1. Arrengs cvents ond ordor of the somo, 
s. Ley out the ficlds,. 

i 3, Sco thet the cqufipment is 2t hand. 
: 4. Sveurs the prigcs 

i is “ve
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It is well to provide playing kits containing such 
equipment as: 

1. Basket-balls. 
2. Volley-balls and nets. 

| 3. Tug of War rope. 
4. Bean bags. 
5. Indoor balls and bats. 

* 6. Croquet sets. 
7. Horse shoes and stakes. 
8. Sacks. (grein sacks are the best) 
9. Glass eggs and spoons. 

10. Needles and thread. 
11. Tape measure. 

i 12. Megaphone. 
13. Hammers. 
14. Nails or spikes. 

i 15. Hand saws. 
16. Planks or two-by-fours. 
17. Rope. (short pieces about 4 feet long) 
18. Wands or broom sticks. 
19. Golf driver or putter. 
20. Whistle. 
21. Sash cord for jumping rope. 

” It is advisable for every leader to provice himself 
L with a copy of the rules for such games as volley ball, base- 

ball, horse-shoes, quoits, etc. In the other events, the 
: distance to be run, the starting and finish mark must be de- 

termined in advance; a stop watch is a handy thing to have 
for events which are based upon time consumed, altho the ordi- 
nary watch will usually suffice. 

Enough officials to see that all rules are Observed and 
fair play given all. 

EVENTS FOR PICNIC PROGRAMS 
KRKKKE REE EEE REE EER EERE 

a. Slogans - A guessing contest 

Suggestions:- It Floats 

t Eventually Why Not Now 
The Skin You Love To Touch 

, 

Equipment:- List of appropriate slogans 

‘ Cards ( 3x5") 
Pencils 

b. Volley Ball. 
c. Baseball. 

‘ d. Clock Golf. 

,
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co. Pcenut or Penny Scramble. 
f. Rolling R:ec.(on the erocnsw-rd) 
g. Volstccd Recs. (dizzy izzy) 
h. Cr-okcr iting Contcet, Pic, Vatcrmclon, ctc. 
i. Balloon Blowing Contcst. 
j. Kicking B11 or Balloon. 
k. Basvubell Throw For Accuracy, for Distances. 
1. Cierr Smoking R:icc, 

. m. Jump The Rope. 
n. Relay Races. 
o. Buskctboll, Volleyball Far Throw, 
p. Threov-Leggod Race. 
qa. Horse Shoc Pitchinz, 
r. Nail Driving Contest, 

: 8. Wood Sawing Contcost. 
t. Shoc Res. 
u. Dashcs For Boys und Girls, 25 to 100 yards. 
v. Jumping And Hopping Races. 
w. Potato Rucu. 
x. Modloy Racc, Raincoat, Rubbers, Umbrella, 

or Suita:nse, 
Notc: Run te u mark with the suitcasc con- 
taining the cquipment mentioned; opon suit- 

Y cass and put on cverything in it, and race 
: ' back to the finish linc. 

me y. Shuttle Relay Roec, 
‘ z. Fircmon's Carry cley Racc. 
: a', Wheelbarrow Race. 

b',. Basketball Dribble Raco. 
e', Nccdle And Throat Racc. 
a’. Crab Joos. 
o'. Ropo Skipping Racc, 
f', Jumping Girets. 

; g'. Alphabot Relay, 
h'. Soccor, 
i'. Croquct. 

EVENTS FOR BOYS 
FR ES RRR 

a. 25-40-50-75-100 Yards Dash. 
‘ b. Throc Logged Race, 
> c. Shoc Rasa, 

i dad. Sack Raco. ¥ Meese arean MS uf Me 
re ‘-@, Balloon Race. (bigzest balloon in two minutes 

‘ wins) 
f. Orab Race, 
g. Obstecls Race. (over cnd undor various ob- 

: strclcg) 
\ ; h. High Jump, Brond Jump, Dvo-Three Strnding 

Jumps. 

'
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is Baseball throw for eccuracy or distances 

js Indian wrestle...3ee Health by Stunts. ; 
ks Hand wrestling... " " " TR nti 
Ly Undey Sbidksscesy "  .” " reg 

y mi Rooster #ight...in a circle about six 
feet in diameter. 

n. Twist the stick. 

’ o. Tug of Jar..ile formation..boys grasp 
each other around the waist, pull away 

from the center. 
p. Skin the Snake. 
q. Besketball fer throw...Overheed forward. 

¥ backward. 
Sidcarm 

r. Peanut scramble. 
s. Backward jumping rece. 
t. Jumping and hopping rucsés. 
u. Pic-esting, creckor sating, watcr-melon. 

ve. Volstcud Rico (Dizzy Tazy) 
we Clock golf. 
x. Relay races...shuttle...straightaway. 

: ye wWheelberrow rece. 
Z. Buskotball dribble. 

. a’, Pick-o-abeck relay..Fireman's Carry reley 

or reco. . 

i b'. Pecnut roll..with a toothpick or © pencil,etc. 

: et. Dumb-pcll roll with o wend, stick, or hand. 

‘ a@'. Socecr..footbull..kick..drop, punt, plece-kick. 

eal. Blindfolded P.per sight. 
f'. Blindfolded Boxing. 

- gt. Stump wolk, knesl, grusp andles, walk. 

EVENTS FCR GIALS ; 

2. 25-40-50 yards dash. 

, b. Hopping, Jumping races ct v.rious distances. 

ce. Balloon race (blow the biggest balloon. 
ad. Bcllocn rece ( bat a bulloon 15-20 yards, 

: keeping it in tho <ir) 
e. Egg and spoon race. 

’ f. Potato roce. 
ge All-up reley rece. 
h. Backw.rd raco..erun beckwuirds. 

: i. Besketball fer throw for distance. 

i je Vollcybs11 throw for distencc. 

ke. Noodle and Threed ricc. 

11. Volstscd race. 
r m. Rope Skipping race. 

n. Kick the ball..besketboll, soccer, vollcyboll. 

‘ o. Clock golf.
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p- Club snitch. 
Qe Relcy rocés...shutitlo...st#aightawey. 
Yr. Shoc Reco. 
8. Beall roll...roll a baskctbell, volleyball, 

. soccorbell with cither hend. 
t. Jumping circle (eliminction) 
ue Alphebct relay...spsll words with cards... 

y ecch momber carrios o ccrd with 2 lotter 
of the alphabot on it. 

ve Gundle ruce...light a candle end run with 
it to the finish linc. 

PROGRAMS GR FIELD DAY OR PICNIC ; AEA IR AGRO ROK OKI OCK 16 

a. 40 xaxxd yard sack race....30ys up to 14 yrs. 
b. 40 yard egg ond spoon......Jirls over 14 yrs. 
Co 75 yard doshesccccccccseees BOYS Over 14 yrs. 
G@. 40 yard dosh..cc.seeeeeeeeedirls up:to 14 yrse 
@. 25 yard crab raca.......+e.Boys up to 14 yrs. 
f. Three-legged race.........sBoys over 14 years, 
g- Threcding tho needle.......Girls..open to all. 

; h. Volstecd T2COs cecvcccceces + BOYS. e.0pen;to all. 
: i. Volleybell-fer-throv......eGirls up to 14 yrs. 

je Balloon racdss....sse.ee0-.Girls..open to all. 
k. Bescball fur throw.........Boys up to 14 yrs. 

4 1. Skin the snokc..........+.sBoys teams. 
m. Club snatch.......+.......eGirls..open to all. 

' Ne Shuttle relay raco.........Boys teams. 
O. Shuttle Relay racc.......+eeGirls toaoms. 
‘Pe Bascball gume.....s.........Boys teams. 
q- Volleybell game...........-Girls teams. 

. 2. Blindfolded Boxing.........Boys up to 14 yrs. 
b. 40 yard egg ond spoon raco.Girls..open to all. 
Ce 40 SGCK TACA..sseeeeeeveee»BOYS..-Opan to all. 
G@ Balloon racd.......seseeeeeeGirls..open to ell. 
@. 40 yard ropa skipping......Girls over 14 yrs. 
f. alphabet raco.........+...eR0YS OM girls teams. 
g- Cendle ricc,lightcd c2ndle.Girls up to 14 yrs. 

i He SHOG LeGGreeecsceccceeceess BOYS Ovor 14 yrs. 
; i- Shuttlo rolcy.......++.0..-Girls 14 yrs. 

j- Needle and threcd race.....8oys ond girls, open. 
k. Besketbe1l fer throw.......Girls up to 14 yrs. 

“ . de Skin the snike.....ceeeeneo BOYS toums. a 
* Me dumping circlc.....e.eeeee.Girls .opon to all. 

: ‘ me Three-loggod reca..........50ys...0pen to cll. 
O- Pocnut rollaveecsesseveees e30VS vp to.14-yrs..-.-. 

\ Be ROLLING LicCeresseceeecee +e BOYS open to ell. —:--~-— 
Q- Soccerbell kicking r-ce....¢irls over 14 yrs. ‘ Aioaleors
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wien betondekeererbas se eeeeen 

1. Needle -nd Thros.d Ricc. 

2. Throo leggod r:.cé. 

: 3. Pick-x2-back rcc. 

4. Shadow rocc....ewilk close bcohind oach other. 

' §. Couple rocc.....gresp hands, link srms, run or 

: wolke 

6. Candle rucce.seemen shiclds candle flame. 

7%. Clock golf......icy out holos ins circle 

15-29 feot in dicmeter. Score...least number ‘ 

of shots beginning “t 12 o'clock, going in 

: ordcr cround the clock emi finish in the center 

holo. 

; 8. Rope skipping.....lidy ind gent stind side by 

side, each holds cone end of the ropcs, bcth skip. 

9. Walking the Rope...elady walks the rope while 

the men stretches it out in front of her. - 

10. Cigar smoking raco.....The lady starts from 

starting lino and curries the cig:r to the gent. 

: Ho lights it «wnd@ sho currios it b.ck to the 

: : st: rting line. 

\
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LOW ORGANICED GAMES 
FAO 8 AOR AAO I a A OK 
2 RR I 2 A 8 a OE IE a I BK AK 6K 2G On OK 

A low org. nizcd g.mce is one in which thcre «re 
fow rulcs and & minimum mount of speciclization and 

s which cre suiteble for large groups. 
The gcmos listed 2nd explained bricfly aro lorgely 

active gumes requiring in o great many buses no equip- 

: ment on& cro suit:ble for both sexos ani oll sges. we 
They cre further purely recraxitive, non-competitive, 
although = gro«t number of them may ba used for, compot- 
itive purposes. 

The type.cf recreation they afford dces not con- 

sist of foats cf strength, speod, or skill, but rothor 

i abounding in cpportunitics for unlimitod fun and joy. 

They have boen selected because they «fford a 
maximum cmount of cctivity in « shert,time. They 
abcund in natural activitics such ss running, chasing, 
thrcewing, catching, and jumping, roquiring little skill. 

They may bo pleyed either indeors or outdoors, in lim- 

ited spscos, ani finally, because they require little 
explanation or tecching. 

These games may be used ut infcrmil getherings 

i such 23 purtics, picnics, mectings, ficld asys, or 

, whetever group mects to pley cr rocreste. 
Thsoy arc cspecislly useful becouse they toke in 

: the entire group...which we cunnot sty cbout besketball, 

; baseball, fuctball, ete. unless we heve udequete spoce, 

tims, end equipment. 

-EIGE CRu.:lNIZED GaMEs 
TRO RR OK RK AR RR a A SK RI KR A OK OE 4 

FAR A 8 A KB 2 2 6 I 28 A OK A 2 OK OB A 26 ROK OK 

A high crganized game is ona in which there ore 

few pleyers, mony rulcs, great spocializaticn, and a 

meximum amount of cquipment. 
Such games os besebcll, beskotbell, fcotbsll are 

high orgenizo’d gemes. They ere especislly useful for 

competitive purposes am is such play © greut role in 

cur recrestivnal t.ctivitics today. 

‘ In orgenizing make such activitics the recreation 

‘ lender shoulc moke use of organized or netursl groups 

an& instituticns such “s the oEsvonen, ene te Sam rene 

. --. boy scouts, girl scouts, camp fire girls, business Bs 

’ men's clubs, tomis clubs, Pcteric’ “reverie, eS 
civic lexgucs, many cf which are weitjng to be stimul- 

ee ated and ¢2-ordinated into getting the best there is 

out of life.
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It is tho cuty :f such 2 lecder tc tike c..re 

cf the leisure tine .f the people whom he is trying to 

serve. His is nct « matter of building up new crgan- 

i izaticns to toke care cf the recroctional activities 

he sceks tc promcte, rather he is faced by the problen 

cf co-2rdinating tho different elements in his comnun- 

i ity ints s working whole. 
. Eis function is rzther to promote leagues end 

tournaments within these different orgonicstions cor 

pbotween thon. 
The methor cf;ccmpetiticn to be preformed is the 

round-robin type wherein every group *r pleyer neets 

every other grcup or player rather thon the straight 

elininzticn plan where the loser drops,out cr is elin- 

inated. The sin is te afford o maximum amcunt cf 

é; particip:.tion. 
Tho uctivities prom ted would dcpeni upon the 

likes on? dislikes cf the community, upon previcus 

, trcining, «ni tc a great extent upon the climste. 

ACTIVITIES y 
SRR RR RK 2K A OK OK aK ; f 

: Baseball Volbeyieky: sso 

Besketbs1l Swimaing. : 

j Soccer Curling 

. : Pootball Skating 

Tennis Skiing “ 

Track ang Field Bowling 

Golf Eandbeall 

Qucits Playground bell 

Horse-sncés volk-dencing 

There is no hiéc-bound formule fer success in 

éirecting cr organising the coumunity fur recrection 

to present ts youe....Your work is bound to succeed if 

you cre cble tc get ycur ccnmanity leséers t: believe 

in whet you are trying to do..>+eeif gem you are en- 

thusiestic encugh to get behin« the project and push 

it along. 

9
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GahES FOR RURaL RUCREsY1ON COURSE 
FB IE AR 2 RR RR RRR RR IR aK KIRK RR 2K OK aK 

FIR AR RI ER aR RRR aK aR OK FR IR 2 ARR OR oa OI ROK IK 

LO GRualIsed saliis 

o Circle Games: 
1. Siop fog:- the teggar mus oround the circle 

sni tegs someone on tho beck, the picycr tug- 
gGi choacs the tagger who nust get to the 
pleco left vac.unt by the pl.yor t..ggeé beforc 
he is tugged. 

2. Vurictions of Slap Tag:- The playor tegged 
runs in the oppusite direction to the teggor. 
They shake hands when passing cach other. 
They eneirels ouch other, grasping left or 
right hends. Sit dcvm and get up sr kneel 
whon passing ech cther. 

3. The Berter Gocs Reund:- Players stend in oe 
circle, honds behind back, look ahoad cr close 
the syes. 4 ployer carrying * be:ter mns 
arcuni the cutside cf the cirele cni hanis the 

; : bester tc any player, this pleyer hits the 
player tc his right, whe mans cnee sround the 

. cirels, snd rotums to his frmer pl.ce. He 

: moy be hit until he rosumes his place in the 

circle. Two benters my be used inston” of one. 

4. Break Thru;- Players stand in « circle with 

. hhm@s joined (hole tight). Player stcnis in 

; the center of the circle ant runs ogcinst the 

arms cf the pleyors cn the cirele ord trics +9 

bresk thru. When he breaks thru 211 give chcse 

ané th player catching him tikes his plsce in 

‘ the circla. 
Veriaticn;of Break Thru:- Only the pleyers whore 
the break cccurs may give chése. 

5. Single Dedgeball:- Players stend in © circle 
Irmaticn, about five feet apart. ; 

Equipuont :---Basketbali or Volleybi.li. 

i } Ose ployer stands in the camter :f the circle. 

: Pleyers on the cirele threw the bell ot him; 

(throw low) the playor whe succeeds in hitting 
him takes his plicc, the ,cne hit tukes the 

9 i plecs left vecent by the ployer whe hit him. 

: - 6. Double Dodgeb2ll:- Sumc .s singles dolgebull but 

} roy use tivo batisy Pisce two pleyers in the center 

or the circle. ay 

ft 7. Team Dedgabill:- Same ws single @cdgeball. haere 

Divics oe Pioyors or class into tw> equal groups.” 

For the purpose of scoring;- ccunt the number of 

h throws or the timc taken to eliminato the side.
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8. Poss Sall:- Players stend inc circle, 
aocut tive feet spurt. 
Equipuent:- Beskutbali, muedicino-bell. 
Pleyors pass the bell oither to the right 

i or the left os rapidly cs possible, ne ployer 

ney bo skipped. The player who is it runs 

; cithor inside or;cutsije the circle, ond trics 

‘ to tag the ball. The pleyer having the ball 
in hané or tho l..st one who passoc the bell 

becomes ite If the ball is cropped the sane 
rulo cpplics. 

9. Stride bell:- Sanc ss Pess Boll, but the ball 

muss bo rolled on the floor cr grcuna. 

} 10. Scne es #8 cr #9, but the playors stan’ be- 

hina esch other in cirele fornaticn. 

ll. Throo Deon:- Players stand in 2 ccuble cir- 

: Cle forn.ticn (one behind the other) the 
ccuples standing 2t losst 5 to & feet aport. 

Select two players, cone t: be the runner, 
the sther the ostcher. Ths runner rune arcund 

the outsile ef the circle <.nd places himself 

in front of = pair forming 2 rank three deep, 

the runner who pleces himself thusly may nit 

be tagge’? but the ployer on the -utsite of the 

: circle or the third ono moy be tagger. The 

; third ene lenves his place and repests, i.2.- 

he runs arcund the circle ond places himself 

; . in front of 2 pair. Shculd the runner be tog- 

ged befcre he can plece hinself in front, he : 

becomes the chaser am the chaser becomes the 

runner. The runner mey run in either directicn 

ercund the wutsice of the circle. 

12. two Deep: Same as Three Deep tut in & single 

. circle formation. ; 

13. Leap — Two Desp:- Same as two deep, but the 

xuKWEaE ployers stand in o stride position with 

trunk bent forward ani hands on thighs. The 

runuer vaults over,the back cf © playcor cn the 

. @irele in,orger,to plece himself in frent of 2 

ployer on the circle. 

i 14. Sone as for Leap Prog, but the runner cust 

place himself by passing between the legs <f 2 

: pleyer on the circle. 
15. Poiser:- Players in cirele formation, cight 

’ %> ton pleyors tc a circles. Hends are jcincda. 

— Plece three or fener Didisn clubs in the contcr 

of the circle. By pushing omc pulling, the 

ployers try to mke one of the players tcuch 

the object cr objects in the circle. This plsy- 

; 6r lenyes the circle.
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16.Center Base:- Circle formation, a mound, base, 

: or a marked circle in the center of the circle 

or group. A player who is "it" throws or tos- 

ses the ball to a player on the circle. The 
catcher of the ball places the ball in the base 

; and runs after the player who tossed the ball 

to him. If he succeeds in tagging him, they ex- 

change places if not the game proceeds as in the 

: “peginning. 
17.A11 Run.- A square or circle is drawn on the 

floor or ground, All players stand in this area 

as play begins. Use a volleyball, basketball, 
or a soft indoor baseball. The player with the 
ball stands in the center of the group and 

: throws the ball up in the air; at the moment he 

catches the ball, he commands to hold or stop. 

All players stop on this command. The players 

are scattered all around the playing space as 
they are permitted to run as soon as the ball 

is thrown into the air. The player who caught 

the ball now attempts to hit a player with the 

ball, and if he succeeds, the player hit takes 

his place, if not, he throws the tall as at the 

beginning of the game; if he misses a second 

: time he is court-martialed; made to stand fac- 
ing a wall and all are permitted to throw at 

; hin. 
: 18.Baste The Bear:- Circle formation, bear seated 

On chair or on the ground, a keeper, and the 

players in the circle. The object of the bear 

and keeper is to tag any of the circle players 
who baste. the bear. The object of the circle 
players is of course the reverse, i.e. to baste 
the bear without being tagged by either the ~ 
bear or keeper. A restriction is placed on 
freedom in tagging the bear. The keeper ann- 
ounces free time by saying "My Bear is free" 
anyone tagging the bear outside of free time 

becomes it. : 

19.Master of the Ring:- Circle formation, players 
Stand shoulder to shoulder, arms folded across 

: chest and held close to the body. A circle is 

; drawn around the group. At a given signal each 
player tries to push any other player out of the 
circle. Any player who unfolds his arms or falls 

* down, or gets both feet out of the circle is 
out of the game. The player who is finally 
left alone in the circle is master. 
The game may be varied by having the players 

‘ hop on one foot.
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20.Hoppers:- A good cold weather game. 
Divide the class into groups of five or six, 
and have them draw circles on the floor or 
ground not more than 12 feet in diameter. 
Four or five are hoppers and one is "it" in 

‘ z each group. The hoppers fold hands across their 
chests and try to force "it" out of the circle. 
If he is forced out a hopper takes his place. 

; If a hopper lowers his foot to the floor while 
hopping he drops out of the group or goes to 

another group. 
21.Baloon Fly:- Have the players form small circles 

eight or Sen to the circle with hands clasped 
behind. A small rubber balloon is then tossed 

F into the center of the circle and must be kept 
from touching the ground or any player by blow- 
ing. If the ball touches any playvers'person he 

: must pay a forfeit if it touches the ground in 
front of a player he must likewise pay a forfeit. 
Forfeits may be paid by doing a stunt, whistling 
a tune, or anything reasonable agreed upon by 

the group. 
22.Coed reg: No equipment - Equal number of boys 

: and €irls. They form partners, then one boy is 
"It" or chaser and a girl is runner. The object 

. of the game is to catch the girl before she can 
lock arms with a boy. If she succeeds the girl 
who has been the boys partner must get to ano- 

: ther partner before being caught. If caught the 

girl chases the boy. 

,
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16. Center Base:- Circle formation, s mound, base, 
or a marked circle in the center of the circle 
or group. «a ployer vho is "it" throws or tos- 
ses the ball to & player on the circle. ‘tha 
cetcher of the b8ll places the bell in tne baso 
and rans after the plizyer who tossed the ball 
to him. If he succeeds in tagging him, they ex- 

: change plecés if not the gume procecds as in tho 
beginning. 

17. All’ Run:- « squcere or circle is drawn on the 
floor or ground. All playscrs stcnd in this srea 
as pley begins. Use a volleybell, basketbell, 
or s soft indoor beseball. The playcr with the 

; bell stands in the center of the group and 
throws tho bell up in the air; ot the moment he 

' Gstehes the ball, ho commands to hold or stop. 
All plhyers stop on this commimd. The ployers 
ere scattered sll ecround the playing space es 
thoy ero permitted to run as acon as the bell 
is thrown into the uir, The pheyser who caught 
the ball now attempts to hit 2 pleyor with the 

‘ bell, ond if he succceds, the player hit takes 
his placo, if not, he throws the bell cs ct the 

: beginning of the gcome; if he misses = second 
time he is court-mortisled; made to stand fac- 

: ing « wall om 41.11 are vermitted to throw at 
hin. 

RELAY RACES: 

; Tho file formation will bo found most eonven- 
- dent for the reley reoces ené guacs in this ser- 

ies. The teims :r clsses form in ile forme- 
tion, i.c. one behind the;other. The teams cr 
classes stand from 5-1@ fcot apart. To secure 
the best results d> net put mere than 12-15 on 
& tesn. 

i. Reley ricc...Distince 25-100 yurds.. 
Por tre stert cunminé.."On ycur uarks..Get set, 
eeGo". The first pl yor cn oach toan runs to 

: the finish mark turns mc roturns. He mey tag 
thos next runner with his hend -r ho way go 
erlund the enturs trcan onc run up the side touch- 

? ing the next runnor as he cones up te hin. 
ee ' . 8. Shuttle relay race:- Diviic the tucn, placing 

Ae Heb oa onc A&l? cppsaite the «ther, The first runner 
Crosses the spice between the teu und truches 

L the first muncr pre in turn crosses the sp-ce 
anit Lt ape igh Sod ix vn the cpposite side. 

3. Strilla ect roliy.. Biskotbell, Lics@licine Boll. 
j _— OrAati one layors jump t2 2 strids stend; 

a 

we 
/ ie 

f
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3. struiile bull rolay...(Cunt.) 
@ Yat ployor hbvlis the bell urtil the sig- 

i nol is given whon he passes the ball beck be- 

twoon KYM their legs. The bell mney be hen,led 
by ech pleycr cr it uty be passed the on ti re 

4 a@istance by one or more posses. as the bell 

ecnes tc the last plhysrg he runs up the right 

j or left side of his toam ond pleces hinself in 

front cf his tee: end passes the bell back 

agoin. Tho tou first completing the procedure 

Winsde 

; 4. Scmo us for #3, but the ball is yassed over- 
head instecd 2f botweon the legs. 

5. Ssoxe us for #3, but tho ball is passed down the 
right or left sive. 

6. Sane os for #3, but any combinaticn cf the 
abceve methods may be used. 

7. Serpentine rolay:- The pleyoers ‘jescribe a fig- 

urs ight or they sorpentine ar und cbjects 

placed directly in front and spaced evenly snc 

: a few feot sport. 
8. Striddle Relay:- The players veult over the 

° acks cf pioyers whe are gaced abcut six feet 

: apart in frent or behind each other. 

9. Lll-up Relay:- File fcrmaticn. Twe circles 

; Dbeut two foet in dianeter and about five feet 

apart. Two Indien clubs, pettles, stones, etc. 

The runnsr runs te the cojects cnc using one 

hand cnly transfers the objects cne at a time 

fron une cirele tc the other and returns tc the 

starting plece cr tvuches off the next runner 

and race continues until all have hac on Opp ore 

tunity to run. 

‘ 10. Fireman's Carry Relay Rece:- Saue cs ony ordin- 

ary relay except Sot each runner ccrries o 

mate to 2 definite point, places hia cn the 

floor or ground, then he who was etrried returms 

and picks up the next player in line. 

i 11. Wheelbarrow Relay Reace:- Seme 2s any cordinery 

relay race ee thet the player runs on his 

honda, his legs being held up by another player 

who stends botween this player's legs holving 

' arcung the thighs allowing the playor who is 

walking on his hancis to set the paca.
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12. Skin The Snake:- Players stand in a front rank 
Or line and join hands. On the signal all face 

4 left or right and raise one leg over the joined 

hands so as to stand one behind the other, On 

the signal the last man in each file bends his 

: knees, sits, and finally assumes a supine lying 

position on the floor or ground while the others 

move backward slowly, oach one assuming the sup- 

ine lying position in turn until the entire 

team is down. Then the last one down gets up 

and moves forward and each one in turn gets up 

: : and follows as he is uncovered. Hands must be 

kept joined. 
13, Grand Salute:- Players line up in flank ranks, 

. T.e. one behind the other about one half arm's 

length distance apart, with feet apart, in the 

side-stride stand, and body bent forward slight- 

ly. On the signal the last member in each file 

slaps the player standing in front of him on the 

"seat of the pants" with open palms. This play- 

er in turn slaps the one in front of him, the 
"wave" thus passes up the file or team. As the 

° first man is slapped he throws both hands over- 
head indicating the finish. - 

; As turn about is "fair play" have the teams face 
‘ in the opposite direction and play the best out 

' of three times. 
. 14, Chariot Race:- Equipment - Jumping standards 

Placed at a point so that chariots can run around 
them without running into the wall. 
5 or 10 players form a chariot or front rank by 

linking arms. On the signal - go - they run for- 
ward to the standard. The player nearest the 
standard pivots, and they run back to the start~- 
ing point. 

15, Chariot tae Race:- Same as the Chariot race 
excep s run in relays, i.e. the chariots of 
4 players or more - form one behind the other. 

; The leading team starts - as they leave the mark 
the next chariot forms on the starting line. As 

i the chariot crosses the line they touch off by 

tagging hands. 

; To prevent breaking the starting rules a jumping 

standard may be placed at the starting line. 
‘ : The player holds his arm behind the standard and 

does not leave the mark until his hand is tagged 

by the inside man on the returning chariot.
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1. Jump the Bedi Relay:- Suit-ble for team compet- 
ticne Gabors of osch tem form in file form- 

: ation, crus length dist.nce apart. 
Equipaont: iWend-Brovustick-or © rope absut four 
féct long. Two uanbers vf c.ch to.n stiund at 

‘ the ho.d of the file, hvlding cither of the cb- 

jocts monet Ubove, they fuce tow.rd tho end of 

the file. On the signel, "Go", they run sown 
the file o.rrying the wond «bout « foot fron 

the ground...the menbers of the file junp over 

the wane os it pesscs under then. hon they 

: rovch the ond of the file...cne member plccés 

hinself on the reur of his file while the other 

currics the wand to the front where the next file 

; nenber tikes hold of it 2nd the process is re- 

peated. The tosu cr file finishing first wins. 

2. Dizzy Izzy or Velsteac Reco:- As neny ucy pley 

as you have wands or TIntian clubs. On the sig- 

1 nol, "Go", the contestcnts run ts 2 line Wh ore 

each one picks up in Iniian club, plecos the 

some to his forehe.d, benis forward, tums 
, ercuné at lesst fcur times, then he stsnés erect, 

faces the starting point sn¢ walks back t? it 

holding the Indien club forwari hirizontally. ; 

; 3. Bleck an? \hite:- Line up tvs teaus, facing 

uch other, and abut = yar’ apart. Nano sne 
teom White, ond the cther team Black. Mark ff 
a base line abut fifty fect behin® exch teen. 

. The leater eflls either Bleck ur White cn which 

signal the tean calle’ runs to its bese, the 

other team in pursuit, all members -f the teen 

; cought, i.e. tagged go over to the tagging toon. 

4. Fox ont Chicksens:- Pleyers line up in file fcr- 

mation, one behind the other. One pleyer called x 

tne "Fox" stands sume Cistince in front cf the XN 

file, facing towerd it. One pleyor wh- is lezd- 

ing the file K€ is celled the icthor-Hun while 
the cthors are called chickens. Ncthcr-hen's 

, erms extenced sidewaré, anc on the signch, "Go" 

; the fox runs cither left cr right of the file 
trying to get pest the mothor hm in crier tc 

catch the lest chicken in the file. Change the 

Rete Maier a8 players around siter every KXgX try. } 

; ee 5. Milling the Mon:- Ten to fifteen players t2 4 

Pe S, Circle. All of tha players except onc, sect 
Heo poe thenselves in 2 circle formation shoulcer te¢ 

oe shoulder with fect strotched forward sc es to 

; ee leave a small circle abeut « foot in diameter. 

“Ee player stanés in this sm3li cirelc, arms . 

: ged acress his chost 

ma
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(Ccnt.) 

5. Miliing the Mon;- : 
i m the signel, he fells eithor furward cr back- 

word. keeping his body straight...the plsyors 
sitting now pass him from une to the other, in i either Ciraction, vec.sionally turning hin 
arcunie any plsyor who lats the ployer being 
milled foll tekes his place in the center sf 
the ciréle. 

ie wea tid 6. Willing the Men:- tho ployers forn twe lines 
facing torare each other and join hants with 

’ the player standing opposite or bottor, they 
jJein nsn’s sc thi t all arms are crossoc. The 
playor to be milled stands about twenty feet 

. away ont ti. king 2 running stcrt he runs tow-ra 
the line ané when about three fect aay he leaps 
ont: the sms cf tha pleyers who stand facing 
each other. Thoso players now uill the mn to 

wl ; tho ena of the lino, tossing hin cs high inte 
; the air as possible ard 2ee..sionslly turn hin 

: over. Tho next two players in line now gs to 
tho merk ané the guno.ccontinues until overy- 

; one hes hat his turn ot being milled. 
& Beist, Bird, or Fish:- May be playe? mywhere. 

any number of players. . lesder stin’s in 
: front of the greup whe may be seated or in the 

center cf & circle om begins by saying lou? 
encugh for every sne to hear..Beast, Bird, ur 
Fish...anc then pvinting at 2 player he quick- 
ly seys oithcr..boast, Bird, ur Fish, and then 
cvunts tm quickly. If th player pcinted at 
aces not none cither 2 Beast, Bird, cr Pish es . 

‘ ealledt fur befcre the loader c.unts ten, he 
tekes the leader's ploce. 

8. Ncse on’ Foot Tugs- any number vf Playors. 

EASE Shi SUSIE CY a hi HM ROAST cd 

fhe player whs is it iwy tog any pleyor wh is 
; not hcliing his nose with onc nend end his fot 

With tho other hm when teggad. ee 
“ 9. Sore Spst Tog:- any number uf plsyers. The tag- 

ger in chasing the pleycrs must keep ene honda © 
at the spot whoro he was teggo’. Thus if ec pley- 

, ae --6r hes been tagged on the hed he nust keap cne 
hana cver tho spect whore he was tagged while 
che sing ony ployer 2f the grup.
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10. Buck to Buck Tag:- .ny number of players. 

The tegger tags anyone sho is not stand- 

ing beck to beck with cnothor pkyer. This 

‘ game ty ulso be ployed ‘ith this variation: 

@he tugger ch.ses unother pluyer who must 

get b.ck to b-ck with another pleyor or ba 

’ toggoud. «nother v.ri:tion is to hve ¢ 

lesdor und sover.] teggers; When the lecdor 

blows & whistle ell pl-yers must get buck- 

to-b.ck with . diferent pleyor coch tine. 

@hus every player is in action every time 

end guoks & new partner. 

: li. Lumo Goose:- «a gum of tog. «ny number of 

ployors my p.rticiputc. lirk off 2 base 

ebout five foot squ.rc or uw sm.11 cirele 

will do .3 Well. .. pliyor who is the goosc 

takes his pl.cco within the circle or buso. 

after throes running steps the gvose bust \ 

hop;cen once foot ima tig onc of the pliycrs3. 

: hon x pl.yor is t.gged by the g--se ho is 

ch.scd by other pl.ycrs whe wre pornitted 

to sl.up him on the b-ck until he re.chcs 

, tho bia0. Sheul€ tho g>:s0 or t.ggor in his 

attempt ti t.g@c pl.yor pormit the sther foot 

: to t-uch the grund, he tro m.y bo slipped 

; until ho returns tc his b..se 

12. Buzz...a quiet game.Any number of players. 
The players seat themselves in a line or circle. 
Onc player begins by saying,"One"the next"Iwo, 
the counting continuing around the circle;but 
whonever any number is reached such as 7 or any 

multiple of seven,ns 28-35-42,or any number hav- 

ing a seven in it,as 37-57-87,it must not be giv- 

en,but in its placo thse playor says "Buzzjand the 

following numbcr is givon by the noxt ployor.On 

the failure of any playor to sey "Buzz" at the 
. propor timc,hc is droppod from tho gemo.Thus tho 

gome procccds,usuclly commencing with "Ono" svory 

' timo 2 pleysr drops out,wmtil onc playor is left 

: who is ths winner. ’ 
When counting in the scvontiscs...tho player aftcr 
69 should say "Bugz" tho noxt "Buzz-Ono tthe noxt iy 

ge seer ie "Buza=Twe" otew.._... 4. Cea s oh I oro Mane 

° Snuvczinz,clapping hunds,loughing,ote.may be sub- ne Pige 

' stituécd for the word "Bugz" 

: a eee : 

pg
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15.Simon S:ys-Killy SoyseGracy Says. 

Thu leadcor may command any activity such as arms- 
roisc,loft faco,in place -run,bond knocs,trunk - 

: forward - bend,ctc. 
Ths playcrs only respond tc a commend whon tho 

‘ loadcr uscs thc profix "Simon Says" 
any playsr who responds to c command when tho -pre- 
fix is omittod drops from the gamc,or hc mey bo 
askcd to porform some stunt or tcll © story. 

14.Third Slap and Run: 

: Players stend in two linos,about twonty five Bcct 
aport,ths lines f2cing osch othor. 
Ths loader of cnc side advances to the othor and 

: . gives thrce tags,thon turns and runs beck tc his 
sidc,pursupd by the ployur rceciving theo third teg. 

} If cought boforc reaching his cwn sidc he becomes 
cithcr o ploysr or © prissner of the side thet tag- 
got him. 
Neotco:Usuclly cll players cf tho side approached by 

nd the taggor hold both hands forwerd but the toggor 
; may tog ony pert of tho porson instead, 

15.Spoko; Playors stand in a cirelo formaticon...four 
. or five deocp,fcrming concentric circlcs,oll facing 
; toward the contocr. 

The playcr whe is "it"runs cround tho cutsido of the 
circles ond slaps onc of the ployors on the ond of 1 
filc.....the playcr slapped slaps the ployor in front 
of him...the slep is pnsscd to the frcnt...thus four 

: er five arc sloppod...all playcrs slapped turn and fol- 
low the originel slappor cr tagger ones arcund the cir- 
clo,...the last one arcund becomcs it and the game ccn- 
tinucs. © 

‘ The taggor may start cithor way in going orcund the 
circle but tho ctharse must run in tho seme dircction. 

16,Hsrsu_ and Ridor:Mount Ball: 

‘ Group forms in o double circlce,facing in;playors of 

' tho outsides circle four fost apart,outsidce circle cov- 
F cring cff insido cirelc. 

rota . ».. Outside circlyg ore"riders}insidc circle arc “horsos! 
Pei ee Ridsrs mount on hips of horses,horsés must hold riders 

’ firmly.Ricers pass a pasketbati about. Hcrscs endoayor *-- 
wanes riders drop tho ball,dcrscs must stay in place, 
Buc nee eee »wriggling are motheds 
which miy~bs uscd to Aoko ridere drop tho ball. . 
Horsos becomo ag rg ond ridcrs become horses whenever 
the ridcrs drop the ball;or;any"horse"may hit 2 ridor 
with the ball...ths ridcrs oe pormitted tc run as 

. far os -they con until the ball is in posscsston of « 
. “horse"*end he commands "stop". 

: f, ;
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17. Animal Blind Man's Buff;- One player is blind- 
olded and given a cane, wand, broomstick, etc. 

' The other players form a cirtle and move either 
left or right until the blindfolded player taps 
three times when they stop. The blindfolded 

; player points with the cane at some player in 
the ring. The player pointed at must grasp the 
end of the cane, etc. The blindfolded player 

( tells the player to imitate some animal - then 
he attempts to guess the player. If he succeeds 
they change places - if not they continue. 
Suggestions for imitations are - Bark like a 
dog - meow like a cat, - moo like a cow, etc. 

18. aoe a or Keep The Ball:- Equipment - A 
p asketball. ormation - Playors take any posi- 

tion on the floor and as sides are played one 
side shovld wear something to distinguish them 

‘ from the other side. If indoors have one side 
s remove gym shirts. 
Dy, As said above the players take any position on 
oe the floor and may rove wherever they please. 

The object of the game is for one side to keep 
possession of the ball. Rules - A player must 

‘ throw the ball from where it is caught, except 
that he may pivot and pass or step forward and 

. : pass - the ball must leave his hand or hands 
4 before the pivot foot leaves the floor. This 

, is good preparation for basketball. 
19. Ball Pass Tag:- Equipment - An indoor baseball, 

volleyball, or basketball. Players 10 - 30. 
Players may stend or move anywhere. The object 
of the game is to tag a nlayer in possession of 
the ball or make a player drop a pass. 
One player is designated as "it" who chases 
after any player who has possession of the ball. 
A player becomes it if he is tagged when he has 
possession of the ball or when he drops the 
tall either when catching, handling, or throwing 
the ball. 

20. Snatch Club or Snatch the Handkerchief:- 
Equipment - An Indian Club, Bottle or a Bottle 

‘ and a handkerchief. Players form in two lines 
facing cach other, about 15 - 20 fect apart. 

' Have cach XHEXHEXERENXOENKE line count off 
beginning at the right or if well acquainted 
with the group call one player from cach side. 

Y Place the Indian club, bottle or handkerchief 
midway between the lines. The object of the 
game is to run out, snatch the club and return eee, 
to your own side without being taggcd. If suce ~~ 

: cessful the side scores 2 pts. if not the side 
which succeeds in tagging an ovponent scores 
one point. The game may be sot at 1] — 15 - 21 

: , pts, ote. It may be well to suggest that a 
pause be taken before snatching the club other- 
wisc the player taking the club is at a disad-
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20. Cont. 
vantage because he has to stop, turn, and return 
to his side while his opponent merely tags him 
aftor reaching the club. 

‘ 21. Chariot Pursuit Race:- As many chariots can run 
; at one time as is desired. Having laid out a 

circular rece course, or, if run indoors stand- 
‘ ards aro placcd at the corners of the gym - far 

cnough from the walls, of course, to prevent 
running into them. The cheriots arc lined up 
equidistant from each other. The rules are as 
follows: Any chariot that is overtaken drops 
out of the race when it is tagged or, if the race 

; is run in a number of laps, the toam that has 
gained the most ground wins. 

v ; ne i fi ¥ . te Ces te Aa, Web RoR ns i kr WN .
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Stunts ffird musenent .s well es on cpp -rtunity 
fer the display of strongth, ugility, -r skill, 
thus boing cxccollent metericzl fur Buys’ g.thorings, 
picnics, ind my be used —s esmpctitive cvents fcr 

® wll seci.gicnse ‘hoy ure « wele aac odditi.n,te .ny 

progrua which h.s te G. With buys. 

, 1. Chinsss St.né-Up nd Sit-Dwn:- Tut ccntest.uts 

y st-nd with bucks towerc und uguinst o.ch Uther, 
erns aro folded .nd hold shouléecr high. By 
prossing against o ch .ther, ond bunting the 

kmess .na Pin.lly str.ightening their kgs, they 

agein return t. th st niins positicn bck t- 

i back. 

2. Hen. irustling (standing):- Twe anteostants 
; stanc facing coach . thor, thoy grayj right hen's 

ar. place thoir right foct aginst cach cthor. 

They now pull away frim cach .thor, the playor 

reising tho rcar fo% fr.m the fluor vr grsund 

loses the but. 
3. Pinzer Wrostling:- Assume the same p.siticn as 

for han aeastitns, but grasp only with a fingor. 

: Use every fingcr in succcssi-n. 

‘ ' 4. Fendt Wrestling (sitting):-Playors sit fecing each 
cther, s les .f the fest azainst ech ther unt 

. . buth han?s graspec (a wand .r br. mstick may be 

. used instoa’). The contcatants nw pull away 

. friacéch other, th c mtestent wh. is raiser 

: frim the gr-uné loses the b-ute 

5. Jucp hr uzh:- Grasp the tes :f the left f.st 

ith the ri ght hound. Jump thru the circle thus 

mace or iver the left fvot without lotting g 

: With the right han:. be ; 

6. Poot Jump:- Ben f-rvard, reise the t-cs (stance 

tm your hools) ani grasp the toes -f be th Peat 

firnly with beth Minis. New jump ever a pacil 

cr even « line -r merk drawn -n the flvor. Tc 

cne.urege the cntostunts, uhve then jump back- 

word & cCertuin listuncc. (It is uuch cssior). 

Te es the eh eke Bold of 2 wand we br. in- 

: i stick with bth hndjs, pelas diwn unt ut lecst 

: held sh.ulder width .port. Object: Jump over 

the wone or stick. afta jumping cver, try 

junping back wguin. Rep@.t juuping -ver or bao: ;'e tr? 

1 . tim gsgein several tines in SEO BEAT Spaceman err re eu a 

8. Pole twisting: Iwo contest:nts griuspe¢ short © © °° 

pole, about ftiur fest in length, with beth hends, 

kmuckles up, enc hand being insite on. the <:ther 

igs cutside the spp2nents hands, urns «re extoné od 

~~ everhesd. he sbjoct of tho stunt is tc oke the 

pole revclve in the opp onent's h.n’%s by forcing 

it kwn.
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9.Fingcr DWisting: 
Two contcstonts fares sach othor ,riise arms cvorhond, 
with fingers intcr-lacod. 

4 They now move away from cach othsr...the objcet being : ; to forec the oppcnont to his kncocs by forcing down on 
his hends. 

) '  10,.Singlc Plo Pushing: 
Contcstants gresp the ond ofa polv,six fuct long and 
nbout two inchos in diamctcr,with both hends,onc ond 
cf ths pele being hold undor the right crm,ond broce 
thomsclvcs. 

j : The cbhjuct of the grmc is to pull your opponsnt seress , a line ora distaneo of six foot. 
i 11.Doublc Pole Pushing: 

Same ©8 sbove cxecpt that two poles arc used, 
: 12.0nc Leg scd Tus: 

Cuntcstents stone on cone lcg,right honds or both hands : 
srospsd. 
Ih. ubject cf the stunt is te pull your opvencnt for- . word or moks him érep or touch tho cthor foot to the 
flocr or ground, 

13.Indian ‘iecetline: 
“ Contsstcnts lis unon the ground cr floor,fcocs up,right » Shouldsrs in clssc contret,right clbows closoly lockcd. 

The right log of cack contsstmnt is then swung upward . & givcn number of times cnd then icckod with tho oppo= : nent's log. 
fhe object is to lock lugs and so ferco your opponcnt 
to robl over. 

14.7u11 ines Bond: 
Roiso oithcr leg forward at the some timc roiso both 

: arms sidcward,shouldcr high. 
Bend the kmoc of the stonding lcg ena lower to a pesi- 
tion where you con sit on the hocl of the log you ore 
stonding on.Gct up tc ths starting pesiticn. 

15.Bond The Crab: 
Bend cvor beckward until beth hands touch the flocr or 
ground.Welk forward or backward in this positicn, 
Praetics this stunt first cgninst o woll. 

16.Wrist Pull: 
A Onc contostent placcs the cnds cf his midalo fingcrs- 

against cach othsr,pushing thom tegcthcr forcibly. . . Grasp him by thc wrists nnd. try to pull his fingsrs __. ‘ ; “ npartig mr re ements oa 
i 17.W-ancd Wrestling: te 

Cuntcstants grasp tt with the right hand ,knuckics down, 
at cone cnd,end with the left hond,knucklcs up,inside of 
and close to opponent's right _kond, 
Wrest the word from your. gprOnont 0s of grip with 
cithcr h losos theo b . 

x ‘ 

18. Tus of ‘or. Tooma of<quel numbers, Laz pole cr rope, Pull oppising toom xerose & linc...usually 2 distenec of six foct. ‘
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BIBLIOGRAPHY OF PLAY 
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A.Poriodicals. : 

. Amcrican Physicel Education Roviow....Box G.Highland Stetjon, 
Springfiold Mass. 

Mind ond Body...Turnor Publishing Co..New Uin llimdosots., 

' _ Playground....Ployground and Recreation Association of Ancrica 
I Madison Ave.New York. 

B. Books, 
? 

Adolcsconco (two volumes)-----------------G@.Stanloy Hell 

- amsrican Play grounds----------------------B.B Mero 

. Aspects of Child Life ana Education---~---G,5,Hall 
Athletie Gomes in the Education of Women--G.D.Dudloy and 

, F,a.Kollor 

Book og Indoor and Outdoor Games----------hirs.B Kingslend 

Bock of school and colloge sports.--------R.H,Barbour 

’ Boy Problem, Tho---------------------------W.3, Forbush 
_.. Camp and Outing Activitios----------------F.H,Cholcy 

Carcer of tho Child, Tho-------------------Maxinillicn P.Grosz: 

‘ Child , Tho---------------------------7-----4.F, Chamborlin 

Chila:His Thinking,Fcolingyand Doing------4.8,Tonnor 

’ Childrens Ploy and its Placo in Education-Waltcr Wood 

: Childrens Singing Games cld and Now-------Meri R.Ho for 

, ‘Baucationel Gymnastic Games for Little RBolks--Jokngson and Colb 

Baucation of Plays end Gomes--------------Georgo E.Johnson 

Réucation of Man--------------------------Frocbol 
Education Thru ee 

Exploitation of Lonsuro------------------M.M,Davis ’ 

Field Day end Play Picnic for Country Childron--Mayron T,8cudi 

First aioe in Organized Playsrounds------Lee Hammer 

Folk and Nationel Dences------------------Luthor H,.Gulick 

Polk Dances ond Games---------------------Caroline Crawford 

Folk Dances and Singing Gamos------------~Hlizabeth Burckonel 

Gan cs BG Ke- seen ehnsssmesansnns ewewenenons AE and Cubitt 

Gemes and Dancos--------------- 277-7 7-7 - WA. SPochor 

’ Gomes and Songs of Amoricean Children------W,W.Newoll 
Games for ee 

Games for tho Playground ,Home,School end 

‘ Ggmnae}un--~- ==" 7oegie H,Banoroft 

Graded Games and Rhythmic ercises-------Marion B,Newton 

4 Growth ond Education---------------------- JM. Tylor 
oa Gymnastic Gam08-+--- eran en nnencrreteaec to EeHeAmmold  . s..: 

% Gymnestic Games Classi'fi od---+==-+-+ -+-~--b,H ARnold ~~ s 3 

‘ Gymnastic Storics and Plays------+--------R.A.Stonordad 
Handbook of Athlotic Gamcs----------------Banercgt and Pulver- 

macher 

Hoalth by Stunts-------------------—-<----Pcarl and Brown 

Indoor Games and Socials for Boyé--+--~---C,C.Baker \ 

Manual of Play----------------7---7----7--- Byron W.Forbush 

Mother Bakx Pleay-----------~- -o-------+-- WH. Froebel . 

Neod of Recrcation---------4+-------------Mrs.J.1T.Bowen 
Normal Courscs in Play, --------------+-Playground ond ' 

: Recroation Lssociati 

One Hundrod Fifty Games-------------------L.P.Hele iat 
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Onc Hunérec Fifty Gynhestic Ganos----------Boston Normcl School 
} Orgenizcd Gamos----------------------------R,5, ood . 

PLO Yn nn on nn on nn nn on ne nen - BD, ingoll 
Ploy-----------------~---------------------1\/,B, Forbush 

{ Play;Its Valuo and Fifty Gomos-------------Nina.BLombkin 
Pley ond Playgrounds-----------------------Jossph Loc 
Playsround Technique ond Playcroft---------4 and L.H.Lolend 
Play in Bducation--------------------------Joscph Loc 
Play in Recreation ------------------------ Joseph Lee 
Pley of Animels, The------------------------Karl Groos 

? Play of Man--------------------------------Karl Groos 
Plays and Games for Indoor and Out---------B,R.Parsons 
Plays and Rocreation in the Opon Country---H.S.Curtis 

‘ Plays and Games for Schools ,---------------C.F,Caroy , 
play of Totey--~-----------~----------------E.P,Hunt ~ 
opuler Folk Games and Dancos--------------Moari.R.Hofor 

: Psychology of Rocreation, Tho---------------G,12,.Patrick 
Psychological ,Pedagogical,and Roligious 

Aspoct of Gancs---------Luthor H.Gulick 
i ' School Rocreation ané Amusemonts-----------C,W.Mann 

Spirit of Youth in the City Strocts--------Janc Adams 
i Teaching of Play, The-----------------------llilbur Bowen 

325 Group Contests for Army and Navy School---Cronin 
{ What Mon Live By------------~---------------R.C Cabot 

yee i paler eager lneeemdse gb oaintrty senrt) pee 
oun olks opedi orts-Ch n &, os twick 
LE enn ee eee ee nce cenennencaten sna GS kant ey HO} be 

Spalding Athlotic Library (ton cents c2ch--Amer.Sporgs b.Co. 

C.Periodical References: 

, Educational Value ot Organized Play.....2.R.Boswell..Pod. Sen. 
Group Games... secocssevceccccsccecencessteneGulLick,Ped.som.vol 
Keeping the Children in School..........Heamptons July 1911 

} Play and Domocracy---..scecceccececeeees eH GULICK ,Ployground 
Association, Vol.I 

Play ond Social Progroess............+.-.eAinnals of American 
‘ Academy ,liar,1910 Vol.535 

t Play es a School of the Citizen.........Chartics and the Commor 
: August.3,1904 , Vol .18 eee 

Popular Recreation ond Public Morality,..Annals of American 
! ‘ aaah emt rear s007 Sees pee a8 : 

ogial mifioanoe of Play... sescesesuas 8 0 ner, Acad em, 
i” ; n er Oa tcieitin, 2 iepiph bien eVGUME nobediiienmee 

’ . Wowk and BLAV. .scseseatewes keen ne edwe sONee ROOF AUoent1e 
Monthly ,Nov.1904,Vol.94 ,pp.669-675
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